Dora Imperatore
January 21, 2018

Imperatore, Dora (nee Carasso) , - Dora passed away peacefully on Jan. 21,2018 at
Seashore Gardens. Dora was born in Philadelphia, PA to parents Leon Carasso & Buena
Navarro. Dora was very talented with her hands as a Seamstress. She started in a little
storefront in PA making wedding gowns.She moved to Egg Harbor with her family and
continued making Draperies. She opened G&D interiors and Imperatore Decorations with
her husbands George. She was loved by so many and they even had there own pet
names for her. Her niece Elaine called her DoraBell, and her niece Carolyn called her
Princess. She was everyones friend and had a lending ear to everyone. Dora was pre
deceased by her husband George and her daughter Leona. She leaves behind her loving
daughter Rosalie (Leon) Sarao, her cherished grandsons Steven & Leon (Lonny) Jr. , her
adored great grandchildren Yehuda, Juhl Kuhlemeier, Issac, and Avital Sarao. Friends will
be greated on Wed. Jan 24, from 10 to 10:45 at the Greentree Church 125 School House
Road, Egg Harbor Twsp. N.J. A service will begin at 11:00 A.M. and a burial will follow at
Atlantic County Veterans Cemetery in Estell Manor.

Comments

“

December 09, 2019 at 11:18 AM

“

I am deeply sorry for your loss. I know how hard losing a loved one can be. Prayer is
a major healer because God is close to those who are in pain at heart. He hears the
prayers of those who cry for help. God hates death just as much as we do and that is
why he plans to do something about it in the near future. 1 Corinthians 15:26 reads:
"And the last, enemy, death, is to be brought to nothing." God will also resurrect our
dead loved ones. Acts 24:15 reads: "And I have hope toward God, which hope these
men also look forward to, that there is going to be a resurrection of both the righteous
and the unrighteous." You and your family are in my prayers. Please accept my
sincere condolences. www.jw.org - search resurrection (for comfort that will bring you
to your copy of the Bible)

JG - July 22, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

The loss of a cherished loved one is the most devastating experiences a family can
face. At times, the loss may seem unbearable. Please know that there are family and
friends who care and more importantly Psalm 34:18 tells us that "God is near to
those that are broken at heart. He is the God of all comfort. God will comfort you
during this difficult time of grief. Our prayers are also with you and your family.

Williams Family - January 25, 2018 at 12:00 AM

